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,ar A lettetirecerve -d r ifEtsnag tonifrom northern Alabama states that the

rebels ham.deAtatl4),,all.the,...Union—can--
d 'dates. The infamous grank B. Gurley
the muriterer o d'eueriil McCook; 'has
been elected sheriff of Madison county,
and the Rev. J.-R;Morris, who declared

sfrom the stamp "that he could not take
the•oatb,land any man who could was a:
black heartsdAraitor•to- the south," is
elected to (Jong-nes from the Madison
district;whileFoster,-e la rebel Congress-
man._ is elected from the,Limestone .dis-
trict. , Madison county has, declarec4 by
1088 to 594, against the imendment to
the Coostitutiw• abolishing 'slavery, .
which was made, the.test-question in the,
canvass. Such a-spirit ,ofcproscriptiow
and downright persecution , of. Union
men•is rife.force -them' all from
the State,-itleLfeared. • MEI

Itituts been emphatically declared
by ,Presid,ent4ohpson, inArder that 1410,
late rebel States may,resuTe their full
relations withthe Government they mast
do three things,Ao wit,: 1. Declare the
ordinances of secession passed by, them
in 18&I to have been null and void from,
the beginning,, Ratify-Ake amend-
ment to the Donstitutien of the United.
Stages,.. which,slaveryis ,forever -pro-.
hibited, and Congress' is clothed with
power to. .make all, laws .nebepeary to
carry .that prohibition into effect.
Repudiateohe debts. Confederate and.
State, contracted for the purpose of.
overthrowingthe National Government.

sir An inquest was, held on Thursday
night, in St. Louis, on the body of an
old man nati4.:Artenius Ditchconk,
who died under the following circuin-
sttnces : He was a resident of Rock_
to Illinois, and came on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs:Loniaa McDowell, of Ca:-
rondolet, and sitting &Own in state of
exhaustion on a bench near her house,
en ddenly died of disease of 'the heart.
Be was found'hy the fimily a corpse in•
stead of a visitor. The family had ob-
served his approach, but not recognizing
him did not go out to meet him-until he
was fornd a lifelesecorpse.

olio' Advices 'hive been receiired at
the State DeParpment from 'our Consuls
at Bribdis, Egypt, = and
Port Mahon. At Brindis the cholera
has made its appearance, notwithstand-
ing the strict 'quarantine regulations.
The number of •• deaths there from 'this
terrible scourge, from 30ot. 9th_tto, Oct.
25th, amount to 121.9: ArOonstantino-
ple this distiase his' entirely disappeared.
At Palermo it is also rapidly disippear.
i ng. - .

-

ItiappearsAbet ,the, English troops
have made short4work•of the rebellion
in Jamaica. It is now entirely supprues-
ed. Many of the,.rebels,hav,e.born, exe-
cuted. Among' them several leaders
and the principal, one_•-a, man, pained

don.—Other&haveheep imprisoPO.
British troops, were fast reaching Vie
island, and thexe is nowno likelihood of
the rebellion breaking out afresh. The
spanishfieet cpr operate with4.he English.

Wirz,before hic execution,infortn-
ed the governulent where- his (Adel
books and papers,conld be ebtained;
These documents, have been sent for,
and it ,le believed that the evcdence
found in4here will .44fAcgtillei 74qther
another_court jekall be organized,for!he
trial of,young
now confined:in,Ate 0.4 Cap4.431,,,and
others holding, higher, uppeition
rebel eervice,,wbo _rere2intplicaied in
the AndersonvillejtaiMzitient ,.

or Mr. A, trintz"Idr yeais
past Superintendent of the. Gas Virorks
at Zanesville; died stddenlY'On;;Tiiiire-
day nigbt last, whilp:on.hia 'way' boine
from his,office. A post mortem exami-
nation svat. held, by which it was discov-
ered that the;cause of his death was
en.ifocation.froos,ttibeeck. (wAiiickli, need
freely) Udging-in hievo".adp,ipe.

..,NS.I!.. . • •
Car Tlico.ni the uonglesslnen "elected

in North Carolina were nienibera of ihe
rebel eoiiiiresi;an .sl44iii`rnore were offi-
cers in the ,same, body.. flon..B.odford
Bro'wn, who, was „the .17,nited..,8tates
Senate thirty years ago, has,been . elec-
ted in the;Fifth district to the-Hoige. of
Repreaentntiyee. ;

printing larke,
number ofplates and dies tir ''monster=
feitingar.'easury.ketes and Pastal -Cixr-
reney, woMbidipmvit3o4.in:t4ez,neiglpor.:

wt. ,hood of-titQA,4lO.arrenAn d43l-8040igk9t."4i°g
tad in the •

olio Bell, of Teneeiiitfe', tinittida:
to send the.f'Tesidenta,lflttesleifi gain=
ins, 4*itt-tpui, Juivr

Gr The 'emelt -:p6iPhire- brekel-ent
tsMOrf the Freedmen in !diem Georgie.

tar Gen. Baker, chief govern-ment de.
tective, informs the Washington Repub-
lican that the statement that, Mrs. Wirz
attempted to poition her husband is true;
that the published date is a mis.take ;

that he was made to yield up the bitter
pill to the throttling of Gen. B. ; that
the pill was delivered to Judge Advo-
cate General Holt in thirty minutes af-
ter the deed was attempted ; that Mrs.
Wirz visited her husband in prison ,atleast seven times, and that Witz, before
his death, made a written confession to
him (Gen. B.) which will throw light on
the whole subject when published.

A letter to the'Gr hicago Tribune,
dated at Montgomery, Ala, November
6, says

"Col. Geiyle, of Claliawbo, WhO:offered
a million dollars for the assassination,of
Mr. Lincoln, has not been pardons4i.

frore the Old 04161
prison and,sent here' to report to the
Ifon. J. Q. Oniith,D-nited SCatei Dis-
trict AttOrney, who bound him over in
the sum of $25,000 jto t appeal. -at the
nest term ofthdUnited States -Court,
whiCh is to be held onthe third Monday
of this month.

Xackson • ( iss.) papier makes
ayiriiposition to raise w find of half a

million dollirs, by the contributions ex
clusivalyc of soldiera who served in the
rebel army purchase Jeff. Davis
residence in some foreign countiyafter
pardoned'he`isand liberated. 'EWCh
private soldier is to give al] d
thiiia'whb '"were 'co'mmissioned offeers
I;ill'be'allowed to contributel at their
discietion.

'lke 'The Jew's have, as a body, shown
their fall ihare'orpitriatism: The num-
bell' of Jews in the Unitlid States army
during the late war 40,000. •They
have , established' iisYlutris for ilia-
abled soldiers, their widows and orplians,
tile benefits of which arelimited to to
faith or Creed—one at New York, one
at 'Philadelphia, one at Cineinnati, one
at Chicago, and 'one atSt. Uouis.

We' Would .call the :attention to
the'advertisement of iTaskins C0.,. in
another tcolainrfe They want Agents to
sell fine Steel Engravin •gs,' and offer
great•inducements ; they are an old esd
tablished house, and havethe reputation
of dealingpromptly and honestly with
their customers., Many of oar young
men may find it very profitable to em-
ploy their spare time in selling for them.

gar Since the,; election of Governor
Seward, in 1838, thp Whigs or Repub.
'keens have had eight Governors of New
York and the Democrats three, namely,
Bouck,,Wright and Seymour, who to-
gether. lieid the ogee for a. period of
eightlears. Their opponents have elec-
ted*Seward, YOung,.pish, Hunt, Clark,
Bipg„Morgan and Featco, for, a period
of twenty, years.

try A Holy Filthily," by Raphael,
Painieir on a piecO Wood," fitinrteen
eleven inehes, has been recently
chased for the National GEiller'Y in Lori-
don, 'f0r134.5,000: A Murillo, which had
belonged-to' Merehal
Chasid 'for the Louvre, in 1852;for $11.5;--
'oo—La . good`priee foraleiv square -feet
of conies.

Woolen-- and' Cotton
Mille ar&abotit being,eveoled in _Philo-
delphiai. to be called the: "Cameron

honor of Simon Cameron and
anateknowledgement of is'great , servi-
ces 'as a friend_aud promoter of the in-
.dustrial'interests of Pennsylvania.

Presiden,t,Johnson has ordered
that iwo4hundred dollars in silVer be di-
vided beAmeen Sot Gqn and his broth-
er ( Indiane,) cin account of having, at
the expense of their horses, reseued`two
white men from captivkty.timeng hostile
tribes..

:1101" firemateef ,riOt -tooleplaee •Itt
Jersey CitygaitVedneeda-yit end vever-
al persons were injured. The', sheriff
had to quell it. There wee a fire there,
1:1 'Which property yalite'd'et s3s',o6oivas
irestroyed , 'while the fight was going
;,.Rev. Dr. J,Barret kerfoot; Pres-

ident Of jrinity- College, "Hartford,
Conn., bus been elected Itiehop of ,the
Protestant -Episcopal- Church, • of—the
nevr Diocese'of Western Pennsylvania.

It "is-runiore'd that, as soon as the
rebel states are reconstructed;, efforts
will he made 'to, practically resucitate
therebel-debt,l4 granting pensions' to
WiMpded rebel -Officers and,soldiers.

air The eonstitution.amendment Abol-
ishing slavery was passed in bs oth lionses
of the' Sonth- darolina" Legislature' on
the 13th inst. It `.m'et,,:. Witt bid: Mlle
oppo•sitin. - 4

sangha.,number pf sick and wounded
inlheiGioyernment hosp,itals Orongh out
the country is Jess than .0;01:10.
inctntheLsisac Vierwvtere• 9,01%100,090
patients.-

"lEfosiell Cobb'86 James jacksOn
attorneys:at-l'aw,hone: Georgia." ii anew firm not nriknosin to fame, whose
card@are ih circa a ion. in a on.

•

city. ,•„ • '
.2. . 7-.:1...Lai A l

tr The Otmlfe'Hand. county Alma-.
lionae.,pear Qailiele, 'a, was 114ne
last Vir eOlkaiday." The ininatate all 'es-.

*

THE NEW YORIC.POLLAR WEEKLY, is a
popular Literary Journal, deyoted sole-
ly,to chaste literatureand general family
reading—publishedat one dollara yetr.
Any person obtaining Three Subscribers
and sending us the money—THREE Dor..
LARS—WiII receive the Dollar Weekly
one year gratis. A. good agent., male or
female, wanted in every neighborhood,
who can retain 25 cents out of each
full subscription, when three or more
names are sent at one time. Specimen
copies sent free. Address,

D. BENTLEY & Co.,
PAlipllers, 81 Nassau st. N. Y

shir'We call attention tb'the adver-
tisement-of A. H. Rowen &. Co., New
York, ichwillr-GlTf ol77Z7i:'-
tising columns. They have a very large
stock of Jewelif arid BirVer ware, to be
sold at one Dollar for each article. By
paying 25rcents you panlearn what arti-
cle'',you.,,canqave. There is certainly
not much risk, ,aad we should think,
front, reading' their scheme, that every
one, was pretty ,sure of getting more than
the, worth :of, their money. - We learn
that they want agents, with; whom they
deal liberilly. The list is very attrac-
tive. and will: for perusal; even if
you do not invest.'-

tEr Simeon. Jennings, of Welli3ville,
Ohio, died, suddeuly,,while..sittinglio his
chair, last week. ,He possessed enor
mous wealth,, utostly in the -shape, of real
estates audportgages on the same.. ,He
also owned large interests in a number.

Ohio,banks.„ He -was,,noted. for his
extreme penuriousness, and irqense de-
votion to money making. Though worth

when.travelling on, the cars he
would carry,a lunch in his. pocket, to
save the expense of a dinner at an .sat-
ing house. He.bought a plain.. brick
residence, below the Y_ir,
ginia sideof the Ohio- Fiver, And .made
that his home, to escape paying taxes
in Ohio on his mortgages, judgement
notes and money:. He was probably
the richest man in Ohio. .

Duff,Green, thonotorious,,died at
Mobile the other day. 'fie was always
a rank southerner. ~As editor. of the
United states Telegraph he supported
Gen. Jackion'sfirst election, but subse:
quentlychanged against, him at his sec-
ond election, going with John U. Cal-
houn and his extreme southern views.,
His paper was the first in this country
Called the " Telegraph."

ar The willof the- late joseph E.
WorCester, the celebrated lexioograph-
er, provides that the Harvard 'Univerai-
ty Library shall be presented- with all
his "English dictionaries add glossaries
notalready in-its possession. '-The copy-
right of his quarto dictioniry he giCes
to the American Bible.Sbciety and- the
Peace Society. • -

siir A. new material for paper making
has just- been discovered in France.
With the.root of lucernes M. Caminade
has Jsucceeded in making a pulp, which
can be employed jointly with rags ,in the
manufacturing of paper, and even sepa-
rately.

ear A man in Providence, who had
accumulated 'about a thousand dollars,pla'ced it in a stove which had mot been
set up, for sate keeping.' Hei`wascalled
out of town unexpectedly, aad the 'cold
snap coming on, a tre was kindled -in
the stove, and the hard earnings of yeais
were reduced to athes in a moment.

igif Referring to the statement_ that
Gen. Baiter choked Wirz because, his
wife was too tong inkiseing. him, _the
Norwich. Bulletin says if everybody's to
he, choked-for:dwelling; on.theisame.pro.
cess, there% going to be much streheing
done. .

lirThe widoWs of Daniel Webster
and ofJOhn J. Crittenden, are nowboth
residents of New York. Mrs. Critten,.
den has `recently removed from Ken-
tackty,4nd is living on Lex:ington avenue
in the enjoyment of verY:gtiod'health.

Air. Ford's Theatre is still -in the
handirof the workmeri, who are slowly
arinniiog- and imitting :its into a'fire,
proOf condition for the reception• of- the
was aiChives. '• " '

Air Louise Ble;nc .he, a melt. knoyrn
~Harrieburg.correapondert of the,prle
in Philadelphia;and othercities, died
on,:the 15th_innt,

_
in Pl.lndelphia,aged

49 YeaP.L. • . •

• Or Eirte.- jiisa Packer,- who') debited
sbooloarrot thii eetabliehment of dcil-
lege at-Bethlehem, was the,teciOieht7'of
a.'grand bencinet; in the tila6e, on Thais-
day last:
f ir Forney's-Press has become,in re-

ality,'•a-daily gaper.' 'lt will.be publish-
enereafter every day in the year. Its
Sunday edition commenced.oil Sunday
last.

tir The Cherokees have deposeda the
PeSol 3:4:thn'itcller.atill priiolainie&Down-
itig'ati dhief,ivith:thelapliiobation'ofour
Etiverotilent: • , ,

ter Itria now- 804,4st:it is Dag 0.,
Green-ett4 sonof Doff Green, who late-
ly died at Mobile. The father, ,rmiides
at Richmond,

~:Mankind.iehottidzi,lnarhitemperaaee
from the moon_ ; the fuller,ehe getti the
smaller her borpe twome.

c-17-4 so 1 LA

%bz itorlb fit a Nut—Sbfli
✓

Tom Thumb has been sued for an in-
come-tax in England.

Semmes, of Alabama piracy notoriety
is doing business at Natchez, Miss.

Blondin fell from his rope recently in
Berlin, Prussia, and came near breaking
his neck

General F. P. Blair, Jr's. tote was re-
jected in St. Louis, on Tuesday, because
he, refused to take the constitutional
oath.

:

-

•Judge Ijc(dersv 6cl , has.; conrlemnea#•

ttoverboi 'Wise's personal Prope'rty for
confiscatiob: Ills real estate was found
to beso heavily encumbered as not to
be ,w,0,111,1 the_ formality.
*Francis.Madden, Mayor of St. Martha

Canada, was-lately- murderedsiii.a house
of suspicious cha'racter, probably for hi?•

Two negro women appeared in a
Memphis court recently, claiming the
same child, totwhich each declared she
had given 'birth.

E. W. Reberts,.l4. D., who hae,.:been
a physician-in Harrisburg for thirty-five
years died'on. Friday morning last.

The ,flon. Lazear, late member
of Congress from the Greene distil-et,
Pennsylvania, has purchased one -of the
finest'eStates near Washington.City,
0, and, is' to remove 14pon• it.

Jeff Davis iS reported as-having" re.
Gently given in very brief terms his
ion of.Fertiagiam and th,o execuPou, of
\Vim. Of,the,former,Ao*.said;,‘“es a
bubble," and of„tbe 19.1ter:Athet,',‘ The
government need not have gone far to
hanoriany verse men.' •

The Veil* Senate,-now insession
New York; made arrangements on-Mon-
day to send agents to Ireland immediate-
ly, to- organize the Ray.olution agailist
English rule.. = •

Maki!. General Kilpatrick, has been
grrinted leave of absence for one year,
for the -purpose of visiting Europe;
where he.wilVexamine •intrrthe = cavalry
systetne of,the:tontinental armies,-• arid
report the results to-our government.

The.Sandy Liek-41ailroad ,Company
announce their intention to „put under
contract, as SOocl as.the locating is fin-
ished, six miles of the road past from
Clearfield, and six miles west from Phil-
ipsburg. This witl give-the Citizens of
the lumber regionst,' when the road is
completed,' eonimunientions—east and
west.

Pabakuk Johnson, an old farmer liv-
ing four miles and a half from indianap-
phis, !laving been miseed-for• six weeks,
was found a corpse under the floor of his
own house. He was, seventy-six leers
old, and his wild, who has jest tuned
twenty-five, reported-that,he had run off
with another-man's' wife. -Mrs. Baba-
kuk Johnson add a juvenile "farmer in
the vicinity have bedn'a'rre'sted on sus-
picion of murder.

The French govern'ment hae.comrnan-
ded the: railway autherities to post- up
the cause.of delays of trains:at once at
the stations, so that friends and relatives
may know the worst-at once. •

Galena, the home,qf General Grant,
has Been redeemed. rt gave 200 major-
ity for the Union, ticket at the election
.on Tuesday. A.icthellan's majority lapt
year 100.

The first -Methodist society in this
eo,nntrywas fOrmed Now there
are in the-connecLion, ,north and south,
,842x1 itinerant. preachera.;ll3;2os local
do. ; 1,628,320 members-; .101' -colleges
and academies ;.-.and 31;106 students.
Next Year occurs the centennary cele-
bration. .

Some time ago Mrs. 'General Grant
lost about $5OO from her pocket, orliad
,it picked of that amount.' Within`a
few days she has received an anonymous
letter. endlOsing $lOO, which the writer
'says he wrongfully Obtained of -ber.
'His ,conscience compromised on the
retention of s4.oo,`it •

In England, it. is said, 80,900,000
hashels of.barley are annually made intobeer. One firm snmetimes uses 64,000
bushals per weelc, ard,pay,4660,000 per
year for freightto ons,railreadcompany_
No. less than .60,00.0, drunkards ,die an-
nnally,,and 20,000 persons are,eachyear
dismissed from, communion for,d rupkeu-
noes. - ' -

A 'mortgage -(feed, vies—reeinded onthe'l4: the; olEee'lof the Reebrd-erof Trumbull '-eounty,' Ohio, given' 13y
the Atlantic and Gieat Wester' R. 'R.
Company to- lohn R: Penn, •orNew
York, as trustee;'fiii thirty millions ofdoilars, for; which seven per cent. bonds
are to be issued. , The instrumentrequir-
ed one thousand cloilare' w,orth ofstamps.

A few days. ago a son.of John.-Eiaker,
of Thorndale, :knocked his father
-down and:, robbed him :of, $.375.
father was at woric in the. woods making
,shingles; when .tbe. _son stuldeoly .made
:his appearance; armed4vith:a stick, and
-demanded his money.. „;,trpouldu,ofnal
:the robber dealthips,several heavy, blows
over the head, knocking bink _senseless.'

Major General, yisTrearned
to Bsltinore, from the west, mita
proved in health.

ONE Surinam GOLD DOLLARS.--This
is the title of aq, exceedingly interesting
story aboigt tO be published in that ex-
cellent family paper; the Sunday School
Times, of Philadelphia. The_ nairative
is from the pen of an whose name
is a guarantee for the sterling worth of
the lessons it teaches. The object is
to show the proper uses as well as the
abuses of money. It...abosinsla
dents drawn from the lives of eminent
persons to show that wealth, in order
to prove a blessing, must be properly
applied. The story alone is well worth
in any family circle the subscription
qiricts of the paper, which is only $4 1,501a*year, madvance. The paper is putitliehil
ed every week, and attractive premiums
qtrirgiven.ttrbtrose%4wlrotormaciribswof
new subscribers. We recommend our
readers to send for satnple copies and a
list of the premiums, tthich Ain be fur-
nished free on application to the pub-
lishers, J. G. Garrietis-& Co., 148 South
Fourth Street„Phila.Flelphia..

um
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LirOrra 'Pnaionrea.E. -Daors: The greatfe-
male Remedy for Irregularities.-These Drops
are a scientifically compounded fluid prepara-
tion; aila beitecti;ii.4, Pill r
Nostrums. Beinglli9uid,theirractien is direct
and positive, rendering them a reliable, spee-
dy and certain:- specific for the cure, ofalt ob-
structions and suppressions of nature., Their,
popularity is 'indicated , by the ;fact Ahab over
100,000bottles are annually sold and consum-

ed by the ladies of the United States, everyone ofWhones.peak in the stiongest terms of
praise Of their grind' merits: 'They are rapidly
taking thePlaieof every Other Feniale Rein-
edy, and are considered by all knoW
aught of theni ea-the •-siireat, -safeiit 'an&moat
infallible preparation in, the world, for the
cure Of all female complaints, the "removal oftilAbstrriVtienii-"oPmattire; and the pronlotiOn
of health, regularity: and ; strength. Explicit
directions stating when they maype used, and
explaining ',When the should not, nor could
not, be used without producing: effects contra-
ry to:nainre's -chosen fawn; will be found care,
fully folded -around 'each bottle, with the writ=
ten signature of jenis,,L. I,vos, without
which none are genuine;

• -Prepared hy Dr. Join. L. LYON, 193 Chapel
street, New-Haven, Conn., who -can'be con-
sulted either personally Or by mail, (enclosing
stamp) concerning all private diseases and fe-
male weaknesses. Said -by Druggists every-
Where. C.' G. CLARIC & CO.,

ly] Gen'i Agts for U. S. and Canadas.

TERILLICLE EISCLOSURES-SECRETS FOR THE

Mrt.r.rtiri !--- A .most valuable and wonderful
publication. A work of, 400 pages, and 30
colored Engravings. Dr. Hunter's Vade Me-
cum, an original and- popular treatise on
Manand Woman their PhySiology, Punctior.s,
and Sexual disorders ofevery kind, with Nev-
er-tailing Remedies for their speedy,cure, .
The practice of Dr._ Hunter has long been,
and still is, unbounded, but at the earnesi so-
licitation of numerous persons, he lies been
induced to extend his medical - usefulness
through the-niediurn ofhis "MADE MECUM."
It is .a,volume that should be -in the hands of
every family in the land, as a preventive of
secret vices, Or as a guide for the alleviation
of one of the most awful and destructive
scourges ever visited mankind. One copy,
securely -enveloped, will‘he forwarded free of
pbstage to any part of the United States for
'5O cents,in P. 0. stamps. Address, post paid,
Di. Hunter, No.-3 Division street, New York.

To CoNSulurrlVES.—The undersigned. hav-
ing been restored to health in a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several' years, with:a severe lung affection,
and that dread: disease,. Consumption, is an-
xious to make known'to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure. To all who desire he
will send a copy of the prescription, free of
charge, with the directions for -preparing and
useing the' same,which they will find a sure
cure for Consumption,Astma,Bronehitis,Colds,
Coughs, etc. The:only- object of the adverti-
ser in sending -the prest.ription is to benefit
the afflicted and 'sprosid informatcon which he
conceives tobe invaluable,-and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

"Parties wishing the prescription, will please
address. Rev. Enw.&ai, A. WlLsorr, William-
burg, Rings 'County, NeW-York. (Sep3o3m

. To T..TIF. Entrop. oy THE .14rA41ETTIA
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to
say to the readers of your paper that I will
send, by return mail, to all who wish it, (free)
a recipe, with full directions for making and
using a simple Vegetable Balm that willaffec-
tually remove, in ten rays, Pimples, Blotches,
tan,'Freckles;tind all:impurities of the skin,• .. •leaving, the same soft, clear, smooth and, beau-
tiful. I will , also 4 mail free: to those having
lialdFleads, or Bare Paees, simple directions
and informatioa that: ill dhable them to start
a full growth of •lurcuriant. fish,- 'Whiskers or
a Moustache; in less than 30 days.

`All applicationi 'answered :by 'return mail
without charge. Respectfully yours,

..,Taos. F. CHAPMAN, CitetaSi 4-Perfumer,931 'Broadway, N. Y. faep..3o-3m-A&C
13LizinsrEss,- Tir...izsinsi and 'Catairh; trea-

ted the utmost success, by Dr- J. rs-k.&;82Oculist•and Auriga (formerly ofLeydon:., Hol-
lapd,) No.519 PINE street;Philadelphia. Tee
timonials from the most reliable souices'in the
City and Country can be seen at his office.The medical faculty are invited to accoMpany
their patients,As he bah no secrets in his prac-
tice. AniirlciALgirF.p,iiieried without pub
No charge made for examination. L26-Iy.,

ITCH ! ! H'! Scratch! 'Scratch!!
Scratch! ! ! "Wheaton's Ointment" will curethe Itch in 48 hours. .Also cures Sal.t4atifieup,

eruption
Price 60 eentti.' tor dale byall druggists..;

By sending .60 cents to .WEEus ar•
Sole Agents, 170 -Washington street, Boston,Mass., itwill .le feraierded' by-mail,, free ofpostage, to any part of the U. States _ [6m
rratie :iecople's 'choice. There is proba-

bly,no one medicine.that hasmired, more peo-ple of hard 'colds,-butitlisiiriflirenia and throatdifficiilties titian COF: g whilstin.cases.of.croup.and whooping cough, it isremarkable ,for ifs, speedy
dyspepsia beyond can-triidicticin • CAI& titPiuscause4of.ill'hinslttsiisuselYiPare* Ala, head,-clamps, "pains, or ebld in eithir.sbnasicbor.bo*elt!;finAisiltW,yieliLto tte~powell;

lIMMiI

THE HORRORS OF IN I IGLSI;
cf your st::•macL,unf,,;;,;,„ • 4.4"

but ought not your stomach
you i Possibly the pangs Iv.; eraimr,rply the stomach's teethol ,

upon you for neglect:tags:al ataisir; •haps you have never made an etroitt:ltin•i.:its condition, ton the other hal,dtinually cramming it with urra
incongruous food. Bare you

_tettees_ St omach Bitters, a pr
evertraeoper ear,I' l/4u:sr meals? The bitters in a weekut your digestive apparatus In perfect er a.:.regulate the flow of bile in accordancethe laws of health, and produce just 5 ,)aperient action as would be LeCeSsary.good ; and when you were once all tight,:,,dicious and rFgulardieting, with a Ike oft.:,I 'ollie-now and then, would keep yo u?on'have neilected theSe means oftare,d,t,tblame your stomach for its rebelitonh 4rtlY 'antes hint that she wants help, ;Iyou.neglect it, the next thing may be /iliamotion, or 'Scirrhus Cancer or some as,,violent and dangerotfh disease. There neeqalate in these matters, hi s.tettiltei,s-a8 hitters

too'raliili cure Dyspepsia; bat D yi.pepsia may, engender disease which
restoratives.

::t::

..„
....

AGENTS WANTED :—slo a day MCI 4 C:11'By seiii*F,novings, Card Photographs azStationary.. Our Stationary Packets exieliall others; each package contains Paper,Es•icicipcs, Pandit; Pens, &c , and JewellyirsiAa doli:ratretail. Price only Thirty ave.We will,send Agents 100 Stationary Pecia,e
and a Sitrer 'Watch for $17.. I,Vc 1115u rf,,L4
splendid Et.h.al I:ngt,ravings and Portraits,Lij,
ograpls•Prints,&c., very popular and sa:ea;;;•
Will send it fine-Assortment of 100 for
that will:realize $5O; or a stO lot that vdsoll.for,pa'or Over: Will send a sarnpattfor five dollars:thatwill sell for Uteea.

Send 'Stainp for catalogue, terms, &c.
.11.1.tafirs & Co-., Si; Beckman-st., N.Y.

is iipthtnr, m,re errtato tope.
rent female—irregularities than Dr. Ve17 1,..,
Female Pills; they will, in till cases, caz:Fl
return of Mcintlily sickness, without wttinunmarried lady can et joype nfeet health. Fttsale at -pi: Ilinkles drug store, Marietta.

.AND PAPER-11NRINUG.

The -undersigned would respectfully t4.noitiicelo his old friends and the
generally, that he continues the above busisiuin alt its various branches

Especial attention paid to plain and tanry
paperhanging, China glossing, Frosting at:
Enamelling Glass, Graining of all kinds,

Thankful for past favors, wauhl ask a csz•
tinuance ofthe sante. Residence a few• du:s
West of the Town Hall, on Walnut suns.

DA V!!) H. MELLINGER.
Marietta, 'Nov. 2.5, 1565.—1y.

I\7RW, TRIMMING 7 & VARIETY
sToRK,

Opposite Diffenbacles and two doors
West of tlse Golden Mortar

Drug Store, r/arket•st.,
Marietta.

MRS. MARGARET ROTII
Bogs leave to announce to the Ladies of it

Borough of .Marietta and vicinity, tint kit
has just opened an entire new stock of

TRIMMINGS AND VARIETIES.
embracing all the Novelties of the Season,

among which will be found
Plain and Fancy Mantua and Ilittt

Ai:IA-ins, Gimps, Corms and 'iarsds,
and Buttons in -endless variety,

Hosiery and 'Gloves, Linen & Emb'd Collars,
7,Cphyr Shawls, Plain & Emo'd
Opera Caps, Silk & Zephyr scoria,
Suspenders, Gertnantow a Wool,
.Twilights, • Breakfast Cosecs,
Braids ana Shetland Wool,
Bindings, ' Zephyr Yarn,
Laces, seek-Ties,
BALMORA.I.S, SKELETON SKIRTS,

-Corsets, Belting. Edging, Ruffling,
Embroidery. Fancy Soaps, &c.

Particular attention-has been paid to the ?e•

tenting of small ,vrares, such as Sewing tot ,
Cotton and Linen-Thread, Whalebone, Bali
and. Eyes; Neidles, Pins, &c.

113- The public.are particularly requested
call-and examine for themselves.

• BZ Mrs.. IL is agent for the sale of the cei•
ebrated. Singer 5'.•A" .Family Sewing Machian
whichitook.l Arst premium at the Isle Nov
York State Fair. She will also instructrt.
sons purchasing from her, how to work the
machine. (9.11

SUPPLER
IRON A.ND'BKASS

FOUNDERS
and General Machinists, Second sire

kitow Union, •Columtia, Pa.
. _

Theyam prepared to make all kinds of Ire
Castings for Rolling Mills and Blast Furniei•
Pipes, for Steam, Water and Gas ; Coluoo,
Fronts, Cellar Pools, Weights, &c., for Dill'
dings, and castings-of every description;

STEAM ENGINES, AND. BOILERS,
IN THE MOST 3ioDtitif:Azii'varitovoManner; Pumps, Bricit'Presses, Shaftingit°

Pulleys,'Mill Gearing, Taps, Dies, Machine!
for Mining and Tanning.;, Brass Bentog4
Steam & Bleed Gauges,i Lubricators, Oil COal,
Valves for Steam, Gas, irid :Water; Brass
tinge in all their variety;l3Oilers, Tanks, 1,10,
Heaters, Stacke, Nuts, Vault Daoar
Washers, &c.. -- •

BLACKSMITHING in GENERAL.
Fram long experience inbuilding machineiY!
flatter ourselves thatwecan give general
faction to those • who may favor us with WI
orders. 23-Repoli -Cl* promptly attended to.

Ordersby mail addressed asabove, will tot'
with;prompt attention. Prices to suitthetitoo .

Z.UPPLE&
T.

_S
R. SUPPLE.&

Columbia. Oetober 20, 1860. 14 tf

, wiNEs inuoas.
H. D. .33ENJAMIS,

DEAI ER IN

WINES, Bc:j_dp,l.TOßS,
Picot Building, Marietta, Pa.

EM•

BEGS leave sto inform the public babethwill 'continuethe AVIV E& LIQUOR WB nese; in.All branches.- Hewill coastsntb
keep on:hand all kinds Of
Brandies,' Wine diri 7s Irish and Sc6tch

- .

fFhiskpy, Cordials, Bitters, ta,
iIeEN/AMIN2S

Justly' Celebrated'Ra. TchisAl,
ALWAYS ON SAND.

A very superior OLD BYE WlTlStis'
ust received, which is warranted Pure' Or

E D. B. now .asks of the pu
is a-caleful examination of his stock soak
ces,,which will, he is confident, result
el keepers and othere,findinuit to their P.

antage to make, their puichasurfrom
•

-

ÜBSCRIPTION S receivedfor all the '-

0 Periodicalleefdlie
- At The •Goldan lifortar.

A LARGt stock of Paper.an _veforla"
Atkiat just recovq
Bali it -; Zhu Galdeu MO?

. s4O the
fIIKOVE—trAVATIA E xt• c,
'kJ #_clawing sal Etiv, kW' .Tof

k, • . . w LID
4,1*, r


